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INSTJRANCE.

BRO,
GElTERAIi

INSURANCE AGENTS,
4e3 OTr Xlaj-- t fiowoi, Kouth side

Kala silreet, set. Fourth and Flflb,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

fURI, Lire.Carga, and Steamboat Hull Risks, Ukec
JL? la trie foUowiuc, responsible aiid eolvent Insurance
UMiptulo, tererxliy autfcorU?d by license from the Au-

ditor of &i.le tj transact bukinees in Kentucky, under
the oew Icerance Law of the tstate.

In presenting these ComparJei to the attention of the
Mmuiduiiy, we do to wits every assurance and fuarm-to- l

tlKfir nudoubte 3 olTen?y and promptitude In the
MUlemeLt of losses, and at beltg worthy of entire

iu every re(ect.

MUTUJLL LIFE INSURANCE CO. of New York.
Cash Caf!t! f5,000,(H)0.

ttitli. e. vriNJTON, Hyeiidest.
ISAAC ABBATT,Secrtry.

The Atsired participate in the Prouti.
CO.VTINEXTAL IVSUHANCK COMPANY,

No. IS Wall street. New York.
Oath OoiittalauJ fcarplus SOO,000

lifcOUGa T. UOK, PretlJent.
II. U. LAMP0aT,3ecretary.

The Assure! participate la the Profits.
SOKTH A 'J LRICAN FIKE INSURANCE CO.,

So. t Wall street. New ork.
(Org,:nitid lit V4 yar 1S23.)

Oauli Surplus SitO,t'O0

J As. W. )T1A, Pr't. K. W. BLECKEK, 8ec'y.
INriC!tiNXECO. Or THE VALLEY OF VA.,

Wl&cLestcr.
0ih Cayltal 300,0j0

I. S. "wAksOS, Pres't. WM. L. UKST, Sec'y.

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Hew Hsveu, Cocn.

Ohartered Capital t5OO,O'J0

Pa'd in and Surplus 2i5,0O0
WLL3 SOClilWOklll, Pres't.

J. F. UABC0CK, Vice Pres't.
GEO. H. fiCiAST0:', Secretary.

KyiCoIEKBOCKER LIFE INSURANCE CO.
j. 17 Wi'lltm atreet, New York.

0a.i l and Sur; ius t200,G(K)

IfiiifL'o iV'IAN,
EltratN O. WHEELKS,

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
:c. 14 Wail street, New York.

Cah Cav.lt' 1200,000
J'JHN tCASKIN, Prei'L WM. MULLIGAN, See.

A. WILtT, Jr Ass.eec.
KARM K!iS' UNION INSURANCE CO. OF PENN.

Athens, Peoo.
0ah Os.i.i:l an 1 S':r; ras i50,000

C.N. tiilPHAN, Pres't. 0. 8. RUSSELL, gee.

FULTON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 4 Wall street, Ntw Yoik.

Jah CapitVi and Surplas 215,0o0
WM. A. C0CB, Pres't. JA3. Id. RANKIN, Bec'y.
As the duly aathoriiei A sent of the aboye-narae- d

C ;uiyati!es, we are prepared to eL'ect every
d5cri(.tiou of Intursnce, upon the most favorable terms,
cn Prox:rty", M.rrJmri lie.nd Life, inciu J'.p? Insurance
epn lu lives of iaves engaged In any k'ld ol employ-
ment. All K9s prutupUy aa4 ii'o;rally adjastd at
Loolsvllle, Ry. s28 dtf

FIRE INSURANCE!
II V

JOHN 31 U I R.
PIKENXV FIUEINSl llANrE f'OfP'Y

No. 63 M all street, New York.
Capital fcud Purplus $290,000

fffOVTAl'Iv FIItK IXSUIIANCE CO.
N.. Co W all street, New Vrk.

Capital a.id turplas flS4,(KH)

ATLANTIC FIIII5 IXSCHANCECO.,
No. 14 Wall street, New York.

Capita! and Surplus $240,000

SECITaiTY FIE INSlTtANCE CO.,
No. 1 Pine street, New York.

CapluJand Surplus t20,000
r The anderslcned, A cent of the above

reliable Companies, will do a general Fire
Insurance business at the lowest estab- -

A li&hed rates. Losses, as usual, promptly
ad'iUKu jJ pall.

lie solicits a return cf the patronage of tla former
(rlends ia this and of the public generally.

JOKM Bfl'IR.
ty"031ce at Jifferaoc Insuraace Company, Main

it reel, opposite lliiik of Louisville. t2S dtf

Fire Insurance!
BY

G. W. BARCLAY,
OFFICK, &06 north side cf Main street, at the Hard-

ware Store of C0LL13 ORMSBY.

THE UNDERSIGNED AGENT
Fortbe Mercantile Fire Insurance Co.,

No. 65 WALL STREET, KKW YORK.

Capital and Surplus 2i2,0C0.

Park Fire luaurance Company,
No. 60 WALL STRKKT, NEW YORK.

Capital and Surplus 255,000.

Commonwealth Fire I nsu ranee Coin p'v,
No. 6 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

CapIUl and Surplui f 2S3.000.

r 10R THE AKOYE-NAME- FIRST
""-JT- " CLAM RELIAELE FIRE INSURANCE
4 - COMPANIES, the undersigned la pra- -

f nared at favorable Rates, and will be
pieeu ko uo a GENERAL FIRE INSURANCE BUSI-
NESS for his friends and acquaintances in Looiavllle,
and Louses prompt'y aiims'ed and settled by

ap2 dtf GEO. VT. BARCLAY. Agent.

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LOUISVILLE, KY.

Chartered Capital ..f 500,000.
Paid lu and secured. ..f 100,000.

This Company Is now organised and ready
La encare in a ceneral Marine and rlre Insu
ranee business on liberal term.

fli infll Office No. 16 north side Main street, op--
poait trie Bank of Louisville, over the Agricultural

tore or u. w. isasnaw.
JtSeEK. BELL, President

Hilar DT, Secretary.
DIRE0T0R5:

Jesse K.Bel!, Wm. H. Stokes,
K. L. Huffman, John Barbee,
Marshall Halbert, Sam'l Cary,
Robt. Bell, Wm. K. Ourd,

W;ll Watkiua. Jy22 dly

rilANKXIN INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LOUISVILLE. IVY

roilei corner Mais and Bullitt streets, iecond atorj. Unll.lln,. er, trance on Maln(t.AE3
THIS Oooipany continues vo ou

anrc mIMm ackinat the oerlls of navigation
'on Ships, Steamboats and their Cargoes ; alas
tiralnat Lou b Fire on Vessels and Steam--

satt.balidine aadln port, and Houses ana u onmuw.
' JA8.TRABCI, Preaidett,
g As Bits, Secretary.

iiiioftti:Wax. Gay Wm. Garvin,'
Jam 8. LHhftow John W. Andtsoa
JameaB. Wl.der, Wm. Hnphea,
O F. Johnson, Warren Ntwcomb,
BiBMiei L. Nock, Waa. Terry,
tteo. O. Caxtlemrn. Hugh BrenU
IvSDdAwtf

JEFFERSON INSURANCE COMPANY
VFFICI on the north aids of Main street, opposite ths
J Baok of LcslirlUe, ovsr us stors el Rawaon

Good A Todd.
Chartered Capital $200,000
Paid in and Secured 125,000- - AliS.8 uken on ahlpmects by tteamboau,

p by vease is at aea, and by ths usual modes ofJ Inland transportation. Also OB ths hulls and

JOHN MUIft, President,
William lfoia.Bssretary.

DIRECTORS.
A. Kawtofi, John U. Robinson,
Richard Atkinson, Ebeneier BuatarA,

A. McDowell, Johi White,
John Coriwall Oso. W. EmaU.

if'
09 THIRD STREET.

W. W. Talbot,
IMASUFACTCRER OF

WTTTAW WAT?!?II AAJJUV If IT AAAJi
DEALER IN FANCY AND VARIETY GOODS,

69 Third street, between Market and Mdn.
"COUNTRY UEBCHANTS will find slars-- assortment

V of Uoraeetic and toretgn Baskets, Vtulow uaDS
Warns, Lraa.es, ctiairs, sc., at reasonable prices.

Hi7'aaats repaired and colored.
W. W. TALBOT, 19 Third itreet,

atir tf betwesa Mala aal Msrati.

DAILY COURIER
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t"For Latest Tclegrapli DUpatclics,
River and Steamboat News, Commer
cial Matters, etc., see Fourth Page.

Nsw Albaxt a.vd Salem R. R. Bj the present
time table on this old reliable route, passenger
trains leave New Albany at S.S0 A. M. and 12.05
and 9.S5 P. M.

Passengers leaving ew Albanj at 12.05 and
9.S5 P. M. make close connections at Mitchell with
same trains on the Ohio k Mississippi road as are
made bj trains on the Jeflersonville road, leaving
at 11 A. M. and 10 P. M., and passengers reach
SL Louis at precisely the same time 2.45 A. M
and 2.30 P. M.

Passengers leaving St. Louis at 6.50 A. M. and
2.40 P. M. reach Louisville at S.S0 P. M. and 5 A.
M. in time to connect with trains on the Louis-
ville and Lexington and Louisville aud Nashville
railroads.

Passengers will find this route as pleasant, quick
reliable, safe and shorter thau any route between
Louisville and St. Louis.

Seventh District Congressional Convention.
At a meeting of the Central Committee appoint

ed by the Eighth of January Democratio Conveu-tio- n

for the Seventh Congressional District, pur
suant to notice, at the Courier ol'.ice, it was unan
imously agreed that a District Convention be called
to meet at Lagruuge on Saturday, the 14th of May,
18?9,for the purpose of nominating a Democratic
candidate for Congress.

J. II. LANCASTER,
WM. MERRI WEATHER,
II. C TAYLOR,
ISAAC CALDWELL,
J. W. GRAHAM,
S. E. DEIIAVEN,
R. T. DURRETT,
DR. J. BAKER,
J. G. LEACH.

Democratic Meeting.
There will be a meeting of the Democrats of the

Fifth and Sixth Wards, held in the City Court
room, on next Saturday evening, at 7J o'clock
to appoint delegates to the District Convention
to meet at Lagrange the 14th of May. A full
meeting is desirable.

Magoffin and Bell at Shepherdsville.
The candidates for Governor speak at Ship

herdsville We presume a good many of
our citizens will go out by tkis morning's cars to
hear the discussion.

Tub City Council. This body met last night,
and disposed of some business relating to street

avements, Ac. The annual message of the Mayor
was read, after which the Board of Aldermen and
the Board of Comman Council went into a joint
session for the election of certain city oflicers
named below.

William R. Ray was elected Chief of Police,
ithout opposition. Capt. Jerry Diller was elect- -

d Wharfmaster, receiving seventeen rotes
over all opposition. Dr. Gilpin was elected
Physician of the Eastern District, and Dr.
Speed Physician of the Western District. Mr.
Beggs was elected Market Master for market
houses Nos. 1 and 2; Fridell Market Ma-ite- r of
No. S ; Mr. Reese Market Master of No. 4 ; Mr.
Kelly Market Master of No. 5 ; Mr. Morris Mar
ket Master for Portland. Mr. Austin was elected
Sexton for the western cemetry ; Mr. Muntz Sex
ton for the southern cemetry. Messrs. Owens and
Wesby were elected Inspectors of liquors.
Messrs. Moore and Tiuiberlake were elected In-

spectors of flour. Messrs. Gibson and Orreil were
elected Inspectors of beef, pork and lard. Mtssrs.
Arnold and Addison were elected Inspectors of

alt. Messrs. Wilson and Glover were elected
Measurer of Plasterers' work. Messrs. Lane and
Togdes were elected Measurers of Carpenters,
woik. Messrs. Hydes and Wright were elected
Measurers of brick and stone work. Messrs.
Johnson and Shaw were elected Measurers of

ainting. Mr. Putnam was elected Superintend
ent of the Alms House, and that closed the list of
offices to be filled.

The office of Inspector of salt being one of
honor and trust, but cot of profit, went begging
for a candidate. The Council indulged itself in

little innocent fun on this solemn occasion, (viz :

the first instance on record of a verification of K.
profession, that the olT.ce should seek

the man.) Among the gentlemen put in nomina- -

ion, were Richard Rae, John Smith, Blanton
Duncan, Dr. Mat Pyles, John J. Dozier, Mr. Jones,
Daniel McAlister, Henry C. Thomas, with other
too numerous to mention. On the third ballot
an election was had. After the election of Super-
intendent of the Alms House, the joint session
arose, and ao did we.

Tbb Daava Ma. Lorton'b Bknbfit. This
evening the complimentary benefit to the line ac
tor and accomplished gentleman, Mr. John T.
Lorton, will tike place at the Louisville Theater.
He presents a very attractive bill, (appearing in
four different pieces) and will be sustained by the
sntire talent and strength of the company. From
the large number of seats secured up to last even
ing, the indications are that his benefit will be a

bumper." This is as it should be. Mr. Lorton
deserves a hue benefit, not alone for his superior
qualities as aa actor, but for his modest, amia
ble, and exemplary deportment in all the walks
of private life. We hope our citizens iu general,
and the many warm admirers of Mr. Lorton in
particular, who have not already secured seats
will do go early to day, not only to save them-

selves from disappointment, but to secure to Mr.
Lorton, as he deserves, the largest benefit ever
received by any stock actor at the Louisville
theater.

Spni.vc Garden A Delightkul Summir Resort.
Mr. Schlieder has leased, for a term ofyears,the

Churchill place, about three miles south of this
city, and fitted it up for a place of amusement.
Yesterday be gave a dinner to a large company,
of which we had the pleasure of making one. It
was a sumptuous affair, gotten up in a style un
surpassed lor variety and cookery. The occasion
was enlivened by the choicest of old Rhine wines
and French liquors. It will prove a delightful re-

sort for our citizens who wish to escape for a sea-
son the peut up air of the town, aud breathe the at
mosphere of the country. There are ten pins and
billiards for those who are fond of balls, and shady
walks and arbors for lovers, the best of good eat-

ing for the hungry, and choice wines and lager for
the thirsty. Wc predict that Spring Garden will
be a popular resort for the citizens of Louisville.

J3fMr. C. C. Spencer requests us to say that
in addition to his sale advertised for this morn
ing, he will sell an excellent spring wagon, nearly
new, suitable for a dry goods or grocery house.
Also a lot of office sash, with large size glass, and
made only a few months ogo. This sash will an
swer for a green house aa well as for an office.
Mr. Spencer's sale to day embraces several half
sections of Texas land, oil paintings, and en
gravings, with other useful and desirable articles.

"Woax out Pavemexts. Persons passing on Mar
ket street from Third to Fourth streets, cannot
fail to notice the miserable, dilapidated condition
of the foot pavement on the north aide of the
street In many places, the bricks are lite rally
worn out, and the whole affair needs renewing
That pavement fronts property that is always oc
copied, and at high rents, and being opposite the
principal market, it is constantly in use. We
hope the General Council will order it to be re
paired and reenrbed, if only for the looks of the
thing. In its present condition it is a perfect
nuisance. The property holders would be bene
fited by repairing, and they should be required to
do it

E37Tbe Portland railroad is now in a better
condition than it ever was. It is doing a good
business and is daily increasing in popularity.
Under the management of its efficient superinten-
ds nt, it can do naught else but improve. The
omnibus line running in connection with this road,
makes regular trips, leaving each end of the route
every fifteen minutes. Ths omnibuses extend
their trips up Main street as far as the intersection
ofWeniel.

Ambxdi Hokoeablb. The types made ui com

mit a very annoying error in our notice of the
procession of the Sons of Malta, on Wednesdsy
night. We stated that their robes were of cotton
We wish to withdraw the cotton and insert satin,

ilk and brocade. Wt heps the mysterious order
will forgive us, and leave a barrel of flour on oar
door step.

JfThe pumps in the vicinity of First and
Walnut streets are sadly in want of repair.

The Carriage Trade of Louisville.
This trade has largely increased in the last five

years. The number of manufacturers and work
men engaged in it have increased, and are steadily
increasing each year. Ia fact, as the country be
comes richer, the sale of pleasure carriages and
vehicles of every kind will multiply, and if they
cannot be bought iu the home market to suit,
those needing them will send to Eastern or other
markets for what they want. Hence, if that par
ticular branch of business of our city keeps pace
with the progress of the times, manufacturers and
dealers must be at all limes prepared to supply
the wants, and suit the fancy of their customers

There are a number of carriage makers in Lou
isville who confine their sales exclusively t3 arti
cles of their own make. As they generally guar-
antee their work, and rely on its superior quality
for their success in business, the buyer has every
assurance that the article is what it is represented
to be, and that there is no take iu about it.

Messrs. Baker & Ruble, on Main street, above
Brook, manufacture all the carriages they sell.
They employ a number of hands, and in the course
of the year turn out a great many fine carriages,
rockaways, buggies, Ac, which they sell at fair
prices, and the quality and style of work give en
tire satisfaction.

Clarke Bradley, on Main Street, between First
and Second streets, bai been many years in the
business. His work has a high reputation, and
finds ready sale. He employs a strong force in
his work shop, and at his ware rooms may always
be found a large stock of finished work. Persons
wanting carriages cannot do better thaa examine
his assortment, or leave their orders with him.
His prices and terms are as favorable as those of
any manufacturer who furnUbes work of equal
quality.

McCreight & Euders, on Jeifcrsoa street, are
also superior workmen, and employ none but the
mostcompetent and reliable operators, and their
work gives universal satisfaction. We believe
they offer for sale nothing that is not built by
themselves, and put no job oa the market that is
not substantial and durable iu workmanship, and
elegant in design and finish.

Among many others engaged in carriage making
in th e city may be mentioned Messrs. Haddox
fc Bro , Johnston Jt Bro., CDoling B!auJin, and
Gooch Si Noble. All these firms manufacture and
supply their customers with their own work.
As fur as we have been able to learn, their work
is highly approved by those who have used it, and
has in all cases given satisfaction.

From the number of those engaged in this
branch of manufacturing in this city, it would
seem that the wants of all sections of the coun-
try trading here might be supplied with Louis-
ville made work, but it seems that heretofore a
great many persons Ironi the South have passed
Louisville by, and gone to Cincinnati, where they
purchase for themselves carriages, Jfce., made in
eastern shops, in preference to buying a western
made urticle. A considerable portion of this
trade has now been located here. There are two
concerns here engaged in the sale of the best de-

scription of eastern work. Messrs. Burr, Haight
& Wheeler, and Mr. I. F. Stone have nf
them repositories, where they keep large stocks
of coaches, rockaways, barouches, buggies, wag-
ons, Ac. Messrs. Barr, Haight & Whee'er have
their rooms on Main street, opposite the Gait
Douse. They have a large and apparently well
selected stock of everything in their line, and our
old friend, Wm. P. Shephard, himself a practical
carriage maker, and for a long time engaged in
the business here, is always on hand to attend to
the wishes of their customers.

Mr. I. F. Stone has at his repository oa Main,
above First street, a hue assortment of eastern
made carriages of all sorts, sizes and description,
from the splendid two or lour horse coach grand
enough, if you please, for even the chiefs of the
can iisn AKBTOCRicr down to the milkman's
wagon -- all of which he guarantees to bi of good
fuality, aud offers to sell at eastern prices, lit?
sells the work of some of the beat eastern manu-
facturers, such as Headenberg & Lettell, of New-

ark, N. J., Miner A Stevens, of New York, and
Lawrence, Bradley & Pardee, of New Haven,
Connecticut. .

Persons who prefer buying an eastern t a home
made article have no occasion to go beyond Louis-
ville, as they may be supplied by Messrs. Burr,
Haight Wheder, or by Mr. Stone, with as good
an article, aud on as fair terms, as they can be had
elsewhere.

Between our own manufuctuiers and the agents
of those at other point., the most fastidious and
difficult to please may be readily suited with a
carriage, or other pleasure vehicle.

ClIAULET ReL'FEU WeatOcCHTTO CB DONE WITU

Ilia? We have always been friendly to Charley
Reufer, nnd had no right to expect the treatment
which we received at one of his hands yesterday
morniug, as follows: We were just correct
ing the unfortunate typographical error which
made us say cotton instead of silk, when speaking
of the robes of the Mons of Salts, when a demnition
infernal machine was placed upon our table. We
can't describe it in the language of Dickens; suf
fice it to say that it was some pumpkins. Two or
three long black tin foil mounted bottles, a tur- -

reen of greeu toup. Some other fixings
and a large quantity of etcetera, completed the
combinations of the internal machine. We did'nt
know what to do. As a dinner resort, we called
cn Charley Claik, who is one of those fellows
who will face the bubbling repuchauipaigntation
e'en at the bottle's mouth. Chailey with his knife
attacked the The what-you- -

call-em- s exploded and jumped right djwn our
throats. Hooray! We can whip any man in this
county except our friends. Will some gentleman
have the kindness to tread on our coat tail? If
arryborrysgotanytingaginusoranyofourkindhecaa
havesatisfactionbvmeetingusat Charley Reufersby
mooclightalone.

IW We are requested by Mr. J. G. Mathers to
announce that his large sale will be continued on
Thursday next, (May .th.) A large line of vel
vet tapestry and three ply carpets will be sold,
also a large lot of rich and high cost lace, and em
broidered muslin curtains, superior house keep- -

ng linen goods, rich silver plated goods and oth
er desirable house-keepin- g articles, all of which
will be sold without any reservation.

Akrkst. Yesterday officer Settell arrested a
man for passing a ten dollar counterfeit note on
the State Bank of Ohio. He gave his name as 0.
P. Chamberlain. He passed the note on John
Snyder. He endeavored to hide himself from the
officers, and showed other Btrong indications of
guilt.

t3 Mothers need no longer dread those
scourges of childhood, intestinal worms. Dr.
Jq?m Built VtgttabU Worm Datroyer is certain
death to all the tribe while so pleasant are the
candy drops in which the medicine is prepared,
that children actually cry for them, and prefer
them to can dy.

J51r"The brick-maker- s of St. Louis, who had
been on a strike for some days, got up a riot on
Wednesday, in which brick yards were attacked,
clubs and rocks freely used, and some $5,000
worth of property destroyed. No person was
seriously injured. Five of the rioters were ar
rested and placed in the watch house.

fThe Frankfort Theater has been opened for
a few nights, by Mr. L. T. Simons. Miss. Maggie
Mitchell is the chief attraction, whilst Harry Chap
man and Glenn are among the most prominent
features.

Lichtmnq Rods. It will be seen by the adver
tisement in another column, that Messrs. J. E
Kern k Jas. Levi, are prepared to put up light
ningrods in town or country in tha best man
ner and at low prices.

l3f"Thanks to our enterprising and obliging
friend, Putman, of the Louisville k Lexingten
Railroad, for Cincinnati papers last night at 1)1
o clock, far ahead of all others, as usual.

A Cbazv Woman. A German woman was put in
jailyesterday for safe keeping, who is raving crazy,
Her husband is ill, and trouble is the probable

'cause.

fSf Thanks to Walker's Omnibus Line an
Adams' Express for Cincinnati papers in advane
of the mails.

rjjf" Thanks to Mr. Little, of the Jeffergonville

Railroad, for yesterday morning's St. Louis pa
pers at an early hour last night.

Lost. Last evening the town Crier was out in
quest of a little girl, with a red plaid calico dress
on and bar headed, who was supposed to be lost

The Sterling Gas Kegulator. '

It gives us great pleasure to again call the at
tention of the gas consumers of Louisville to the
above Regulator. We are well assured that every
gaa consumer, after making an examination of
this article, will find it greatly to their advantage
in adopting its use both for brilliancy of light
and economy in consumation of gas.

The advantages of the Sterling Gas Regulator
over all others are :

1. This midline w ill not get out of order by using it
any feng.n oi lime.

if. copper outside arurf-f- , It will not rutj if kept
In a damp place. '

3. Tne valve djea not work on a valve aeat, as in other
neguiatrs, but on the end of a hollow cylinder or th'm
bla, leaving no plac for ihe collection of gas tar around

4. This Regulator whan In its dace on the
leading from the Mete , can be cleaned without the least
disarrangement or lu pa ts. By shotting off the gas at
the stop cock, and aimnlr loosinr tbe set screw In th
plpa under the Regulator, the lid. which li flrmlv -
cureu to tne valve and valva seat, can be Iirted out
washed, replace!, tha se', screw turned up aain. and
all will bi in perfect order. This can be done in lesj
man nve minutes.

0. This machine la ao aimoie ia construction, there la
no iricuon in its movement, and it works with perfect
accuracy, always keeping the pre;ure of the gas at tha
orsirea point.

The object of a Gaa Regulator is not to decrease, th
light and thereby make a saving in consumation of gas,
but to regulate tha pressure at the best point for perfect
oomousuon, actually increasing Its illuminating power
with a less consumption. The following are some very

Usited State Navt Yard, Washixctos, D. C.
The Sterlioz Gas Regulator was introduced In th.

United Sta'es Navy Yard, Washington, June 1, 1853
The following month there was 24,200 fee' of gaa

during the samtj period last year the consump.
tlon was 8'2,CU0 feet. Other experiments were made with
the Regulator which showed as ivingof 25 to 80 per

ot. c. C TURNER,
Captain of Xu ci Yar J, Washington. D CJuly 10, ISM.

HocSATOXtc R. R. Co., Oct. 1,1853.
To tub Bkidckport Gas Light Co. Please cHr &

t'lGcate of the Quarterly bills of eas cmmmAi h
Uouitonlc Rallroal Co , previous to this dat.

CUAS. Ji.CT,
Pref. of th IfjHiai j.iic . Ji Co.

The following abstract from their statement shows the
mount of iras consumed at the Hcusatonin i! ,iirnu,i

Depot in thN city for the correspon ling nine months
of each year since the introduction of gss nine months
being the time the Regulator has been in use at said
Depot:
ISM Gas consumed In 9 months, ending Eeut. 1 $351 11
135-- " 431 Ci

" "1S55 cm i

" " "550 " 0 rt
1557 " " .

M
ISM Gas was consumed for the same period of

time this year with the Regulator 2o 73
Showing a staving of 3'J per cent, on thiinreee.iimr
ear, an. I of Hi par cent, on the average of the five
curs.

United States Hotel, (
WaShisuuX, D. C, March 10, 155$. f

The United Slates Hotel at yashinton. h in !,

one of the Sterling Regulators, and find it to be an eff-
icient and reliable Gas Regulator, and from its simplici-
ty of construction will not get out of Older. The week
before the Regulator was put ou, we bjrnt 13,800 feet ofgas; after the Regulator w as put on, for the first week, we

urm i,iw leei, tue sejena weB, b.duij, the third week.
.UUOfeet. LOGAN 0. SMITH,

X t vJrttt'Jr UJ tlc L. a. Uoltl, WutMngtiM.
The following certificate U from Prop. Sittivii nr
albColi.eob:
'I have used for the past or nine mmtha n of

the Sterling 6 as Regalaturs. It has rntirelv relieved
me from the trouble arising from fluctuations In pres- -

eiTiue au i uuiiorm mjtit . The Conse-lue-

economy in the consuuiDtien of e. U imnnpt&nt
beinz not less, 1 think, than thirtv or f,irt wr rMi

ais will, la the end, redound to the aivantxire c.t th
Gas Companies, since the numbr of consumers will
nerease probably las'er than the cost dimlnUhi-- , in

IWteisaiul public places where servants and other irre- -
ponsiDie parlies have the management of the HghU,
Ms apparatus is even of more importance thaa la prl- -

My own gss bill for the quarler eadlnj Sept. 1,
1S57, was l5 o3

Corresponding quarter emling Sept. 1, 1S5S,
with the Regulator attached, was S 71

DltTereiu-- In favor of Regulator 7 22
It. SILLIMAN, Ja.

Messrs. Weld &. Douglas are the proprietors of
the Southern States for the sale of the above
named Regulator. Their office is with Messrs.
Thomas Williams & Co , 4C2 Market street.

57" Hon. James B. Clay having positively de
clined a to Ccncress in the Ashland
District, a strong expression has been made in
favor of the nomination bv the Democratic Ccn- -

eution of Thos. B. Monroe, Jr., the able editor of
the Lexington Statesman. He is, intellectually,

ne of the strongest young men in the State
s person&'ly popular, aud would mrke an efficient

canvass.

SSTIl is reported that Miss Delia Webster, is
about to start a shoe factory on her farm in Trim
ble county, haviug brought some thirty families
from Massachusetts for that purpose. We sup
pose Delia has satisfied her neighbors that shs
will not attempt to steal unv more negroes, or she
would hardly be permitted to locate in Kentucky

gain.

isj The Secretary of the Garnett Company
advertises, in our paper of this morning, lots for
Bale in Garnett, Kansas. We have heard the best
accounts of it from those who have visited it, and
we regard it as oue of the best possible invest
ment.

Important Letter from Hon. Jame B. Clat.
We will publish an Important letter

rom Hon. J ames B. Clay, to some Old Line Whigs
f Shelby county, who sought his advice as to how

to act during the pending canvass. It is a very
ble document, and will create a sensation.

Fire in St. Louis. An extensive saw mill in
St. Louis, belonging to C. R. Anderson, wa3 de- -

Uoyed by fire on Wednesday, 27th in3t. The
estimated loss is about $13,000 insurance only
$3,000. Ihe fire is supposed to have been the
work of an incendiary.

For the Louisville Courier.
Julitors Louisville Courier: Permit ma through

our widely and favorably known journal to recom
mend to the traveling public, the safe and speedy

aeKet steamer l'aciiic. Ihe writer has lust re
turned from a trip to New Orleans, and the
pleasure realized by being a passenger on this
most excellent boat, lias never been surpassed in

is travels, iter commander is a nuuioer one
man; her clerk, the cleverest of his profession.
Her remaining officers are gentlemanly and very
attentive to their various duties. The steward

nows how to take care of the "inner man;" such
ountiful tables, loaded with the best the country

produces, are seldom seen. In a word, the Pa
inc is the boat, and all eomj South, who wish

to fare well, and returu tronj and fully satisfied.
wm, 01 course, go on ner. She leaves this eveu- -

cg tor ew Orleans. 1J.

Louisville, April 2'.), 1359.

Reported Expressly forthe Louisville Courier.

POLICE C0PBT.

GF.OROE W.JOHNSTON, Jcnoa.
Thursday, April 2S, 1859.

Suspicious Case A Flute Found. George
Smith, a very dark complexioned wild looking

han. was found bv omcer Bitch in a very drun
ken condition, and having in his possession a fine
flute. He couldu t plav on it, and it was thought
t didn't belong to him, but an owner was not

found. Bail, however, of $200 was required lor
three months good behaviour.

Asotubr baooTiNO I'asb. tred House was ar
rested and presented this morning on the charge
of shooting at Massey and Charles Jones.
This affair is said to nave occurred several days
since, but the party was arrested this morning

by Watchman Cross. The witnesses for the pros
ecution were not in attendance, and tbe case was
continued till to morrow.

Assault on Austerlitz. Jerry Ouinlin and a
pair of Roaches were charged with an assault on
Mrs. Austerlitz, and the Priest had two of 'em
up. One Roach got cut and wasn t brought out,
but was left in bed. She testified that the party
came to the house drunk, and wanted to go up
stairs, and she objected, and one drew a kcife, and
another pushed tier down, xicaeu ana strucK ner,
and another hit her brotner-in-iaw- . Aney were
drunk it aDDears. and not knowing where they
were, attempted to enter aa tuo uuuaes taey came
10.. They were put out 01 lira uuu uuuse 10a men
another, and in thescrimmsge were pretty rough-
ly used. Bail of $100 was required of the pair to
answer indictment.

Chabgb of Stealing Kbts. Dan'I McClellan. a
hard lookino-- . aandv-haire- old
fellow.was arrested ty vr atcuman uu, ior naving
a handful of door keys, lie soia em for whisky.
and admitted he was crazy drunk when he took
the keys. Bail of $200 was required for his good
behavior four months. Cave.

A Silver Watch Missing. Elizabeth Bryant
waa in arrest r.n the char are ot purioininir a watch
from John Jackman, Esq., who said he had laid
down to Bleep with his watcn in nu pocket, and
when he awoke it was gone. He had laid down
about noon, laavin? the accused and another per
son in the room, aud when he awaked, an hour or
so after, his watch was gone, out wnere it went,
or how it went, he didn't know. He thought at
first it was taken in ioke. but after a while took it
to be a serious loss, and went for the watch to get
his watch, and had some trouble in finding the
first, and as yet had not found the other. It was
further made to appear that Ann Herrill, formerly
Ann Davis, was in bed sick with the and
be had been for the doctor, and then to the drug
store for medicine, and being very tired, laid
down on the bed to take a nap. As the watch
waa not found, the case was dismissed.
, Fsaci Warrant. Natty Gallagher, on a peace
warrant by Matty Gallagoer, was dismissed.

Inquest, No. 102 Held on the 28th inst, be-

tween Jackson and Hancock, and Green and Mar-
shall streets, on the body of a new-bor- n colored
female infant, which bad evidently every appear
ance ol having been a perfect and living child
but had been recklessly thrown down a water
closet at tbe place a bove named. Verdict "came
to its death from causes unknown to the jury.'

J. M. BUCHANAN, Coroner,

LETTER FROM BULLITT.

Correspondence cf the LouiavlUo Courler.l
The Guthrie Movement J. II. JtwtttTht Terri

torial Ljuettionrlhe Gubernatorial DtbateThe
courier. "

Shbpherdsville, April 23, 1959,
EJ'Uort Louisville Courier : I see by your ex-

cellent paper that the Guthrie ball is rolling on
right. The Democracy here are for Guthrie for
tne next resident in preference to any other man.
lie will moreover get a good many Know Xothinw
votes in Bullitt. lie is known to be a conserva
tive man, and will get help outside of his party
t luinK as you do, that he is the only man that
can be nominated and elected President in 1360
outside ot the Black Republican ranks. It won't
ao ior tue Charleston Convention to nominate a
less conservative man the nomination of a man
more involved in the ultraianii of either aertmn
ot the country will be tantamount to a defeat, if
uoi a absolution ot the Union. The North and
the South may both swear by Guthrie, for he willput them all through risht.

I am sorry to see that you think so little of
iue una. j. u. jewett. 1 don t mean to say that
you are down on him, butyou don't seem willing
to support him. Now, I assure you that I thinkJewett will stand theby nomination of a conven-
tion, and I know if you thought so you would
give him a little help. I hope, therefore thnt
you will let him pass, and say nothing more
against nun even 11 you can t warmly advocate
him.

You are right on the slavery question. Con.
gress must protect slavery in the Territories solong as slaves are propertv. recognised bv th.
Constitution. It is all nonsense to talk of a Ter-
ritorial Legislature being allowed to abolish
slavery or even to legislate unkindlv toward it
Douglas and Harney can't cram this doctrine
down the throats of the Democracy of Bullitt.
The Courier takes the right shoot in this, aa it
did on the Kansas question, and the Democrats
here will stand by it. You rdfcv look out for
larre lists of subscribers during the campaign.

Ihe great debate comes off here
between Magoffin and Bell. There will be a b!
crowd to hear them. I hope Magoffin will make
himself clear on the territorial question. There
will be many here to hear hin., and we hope you
will be on hand. We shall take eood care of
one the Courier sends to our town, for we are all
Courier men here, even to some of the s,

though I don't suppose you care any-
thing about that.

I will send you an account of the debate to
morrow, lours. BUM ITT

For the Louisville Courier.!
The Ashland District Clay, Johnson and Konroe.

Frankfort, April 21, 1S5'..
Editors Louisville Courier: There is vet soma

uncertainty as to who will be the candidate for Con-
gress in this district. The track would ha conce
ded to Mr. Clay with perfect unanimity, if he could
accept it and feel satisfied with, and secure in the
positiou. Mr. Johnson, of Scott, would make a
successful race, but we regret to learn that he posi- -

neiy remses tue use 01 nis name 111 any contin
gency.

Among others, whose names are mentioned.
Thos. B. .Monroe, jr., ofLexington, has many warm
friends here, and I think there are many reasons
which should induce his nomination, if the gen
tlemen above named refuse to make the canvass.
His career as editor of one of the leading Demo
cratic papers of the State, his local popularity in
the city ot'Lexington and county of Favette, prov-
ed by his election as Mayor of the city, after the
ruie urst 01 tne w nig, ana alterwards of K. X. s,
for time out of mind, with the positive certainty
of biscarryiug the vote of that coun.'y over any
man that can be started against him these aid-
ed to his family influence here, and the possession
on his own part cf brilliaut talents, good address,
and readiness ia debate, and all this again backed
by the very great influence of our laading men,
many of whom are enthusiastic in his favor, would
render his nomination the bast that we can make.

I have made a recent visit to several counties of
the district, and was surprised to know the very
general feeling in uis fuvcr; even in the home of
other aspirants he has warm friends who would
gladly recognize aud aid him as our standard bear-
er iu the coming contest. H.

Kentucky Items.
Our Novinbe. Col. T. T. Garrard wan unani-

mously nominated on the 13th inst, at Eoonville,
as our standard-beare- r for the next Congress.
This is aa excellent nomination, and one which
will add strength to the State ticket ia our Dis-
trict.

The Colonel is a gentleman, admitted to be so
by all, and his great personal popularity will be
a tower of strength to our party in the coming
contest. Well may his political enemies open
upon him at the start their batteries of wholesale
abuse and misrepresentation, yet our gallant cap-
tain is known aad beloved by the honest yeoman-
ry of the Sixth District, and the large majority
given him at the polls will attest the truth of this
assertion. Let us of old Madison put our should-
ers to the wheel and help to swell this majority.
L'uhmontl Democrat.

Largs Stef.rs. Ia November last, Mr. William
Adams, of Favette, sold to Muut Parker, of the
same county, four steers at 7 cents per lb. gross.
Two of them were taken away ia March one
weighing upwards of 2,700 lbs., theother upwards
of li.'iuy lbs. They brought about ?C7o. The
emaining two were taken away last week. One

weighed 2,110 lbs., the other 2,253 lbs., and
brought the handsome sum of $32'",7'j. If any-
body has any larger cattle we would like to he.ir
rom them. trtorodowa (rizel'e, '2,11.

Unfortunate Accident. On last Friday morn--

the locomotive on the railroad track at this
place, accidentlv ran over an Irishman named
Jerry Collins. The engine passed over both of
the unfortunate man's legs, so crushing them as
to render amputation necessary. We are grati
fied to learn that he is improving and will proba
bly recover. ltoicliny Ureen Uazule, 2,ti.

Not So. It is whispered around here that the
Democratic majority in this District will be great
ly diminished this summer of course, by some
'cry wise nine men. t e uave oeen in a y

of the counties in this district, and are sat--
islied that our candidate for Congress, and eur
whole State ticket, will have a largely increased
majority. This is the truth, and not "buncombe."

Richiuond Democrat.
Manumission of Slaves. Mr. G. B. Tucker, of

this county, last week, manumitted nine slaves
four adults and five children valued at about
$'",000. They left this plas on Tuesday morn- -

forOuio. Georgetown- Gaztile.

Pkesent Position of James C. Jones.
We learn from Gov. Jones himself, that, " as at

resent advised," he will take no active part in
olitics during the canvass now about to begin in

Tennessee.
He sees nothing ia the present position of Messrs.

Harris and Netherland to prevent him from voting
tor either ot them, lie will not say which of them
he is going to vote for, but will give his suffrage
as a " high priva'i," in all cases, just as he may
particularly please, on the day of election.

He does not expect to ' tase tue stump tor any
body. He belongs to no political party, and verily
believes he has made his last political speech. He
' has other hsh to fry, just now. lie is working
u the cause of a great public improvement, na

tional in its bearings, and whclly unconnected
with party politics. Mr. Buchanan has time and
again tendered him high office, but he has uniform
ly declined, on the ground that he was not a Dem-
ocrat.

Finally, we are enabled to state, as a positive
fact, that Gov. Jones is decidedly inimical to the

" great Opposition movement." He sees
nothing in the present aspect of political affairs
which calls for such a movement, and it will most
certainly receive no countenance or support from
him.

So, soh. gentlemen of the Opposition, you are
not to have the aid of this powerful chieftain, after
all your sanguine hopes and positive declarations.

Y e are sincerely sorry Ior you. AH your vast
preparations for his triumphal reception into your
straggling camp, must go for nothing. The tubs
you threw to the whale, the whale does not notice.
The King-stump- of lennessee refuses to recog
nize your YV niggery or endorse your patriotism,
and passes on, head thrown back and eye fixed on
the " higher game" of aa El Paso Railway. Allow
us to offer our condolences on the mournful occa-
sion. With Jones, you might have " turned a
wheel ;" without him, you might as well furl your
banners and chant your requiem. ijuil J une.

Congressional Intervention. An opinion has
obtained that the South assented in 1854, the
date of the passage of the Kansas Nebraska act,
to the policy or practice of by
Congress in tne art air 3 or the Territories in ail
cases and under every possible state of circum-
stances whatever.

This is a mistake, and the sooner it is corrected
the better it will be for all concerned.

The South merely agreed, when she gave her
sanction to the Kansas act, that the decision of the
legal and constitutional right or question should
be transferred from the halls of Congress to the
Judicary. But she did not agree, that the decis-

ion, when made in her favor, as in the Dred Scott
case, should not be enforced, and by Congress if
necessary.

It is the right and duty of Congress, under the
Constitution to intervene for lb protection of the
property of Southern men, but for Cogress to in
tervene againsi mat property wouia oe uncousn-ttstiona- l.

Government was made for the protection, and
not for the destruction of property, and when it
fails to perform its d'ltyin this regard, it becomes
a failure and deserves no respect at the hands of
tho people living under it Ficliburj (ifi.)
Sun.

Hisband Tbvixoto Shoot His Win for Fun.
One Martin Flemming, residing in ths First
Ward, was arrested last evening, on complaint
of bis wife, for threatening and attempting to
shoot her. According to her story, he has in
dulged in the agreeable pastime, recently, of
shooting at ner wita a pistol ten paces, several
times narrowly missing her. His consort too
dull we presume to appreciate a first-rat- e joke-fa- iled

to see the particular point of this sport,
and when he fired two or three balls through her
dress, yesterday, she had him arrested. tin,
Jinq., yesterday.

Death of a Texas Editob. The Texas papers
announcethe death of Judge J. W. Latimer, ed
itor of the Dallas Herald, and one of the most
prominent men connected with the Texas press

THE ST. NICHOLAS DISASTER.

Particulars from Memphis.

Horrible Death of Captain, JfcVullen on the Burn
my H reel Death of Capt. Btn. V. Glime from
hie Inuruiluial Detraction, of the Boat

urj'j uit juosi, iuc, CVC.

The following particulars of the explosion we
gather fiom the Memphis Appeal, of the 26th :

On the 13th of June last, in the vicinity of He-
lena, there was an explosion oa board of the
steamer Pennsylvania, involving a loss of life
almost unparalleled in the history of fatalities oa
the western waters. At the time we made that
announcement, we expressed the wish that our
hearts might not be again sickened by the con-
templation of a scene so full of horrors as that
detailed by us then. We have, however, the par-
ticulars of another and a similar disaster in the
same vicinity, which is exceeded in the Pennsvl-vani- a

disaster alone in the number of human lives
which were sacrificed. The boilers of the steam
er St. Nicholas, Capt. McMullen, exploded at half
pa3t ten o'clock Sunday night, at Island 60, about
seven miles below the scene of the accident to the
steamer Pennsylvania, and the boat burned to the
water's edge immediatelv afterward. Bv the ac
cident between fifty and sixty lives were lost, and
the boat and cargo were totally destroyed.

Among those who are known to be lost are
Captain McMullan, the commander of the St
Nicholas; Mrs. Glime, tho estimable wife of the
first clerk: the first and second engineers: thir
teen of the deck hands and firemen, a number of
the cabin crew, and many of the cabin and deck
passengers in all, about sixty persona. From
Mr. Mart. R. Fisher, the clerk of the steamer

from Mr. Gillem, the second clerk of
the St N icholas, aai from Mr. Reid, the pilot
who was on watch at the time of tne accident, we
have learned the following oarticulars. We ap-
pend a list of the killed aud'missing, the injured
and the saved :

NAMES OF TUB KILLED AND MISSING.
Lapt. ilcilUilan. ct tho St. Nicholas : tfr

Glime, clerk's wife ; Miss Ounnica, clerk's cousin;
Mrs. McNight, Mrs. Crisp, Mr. Crisp, one lady
with babe name unknown ; Wra. Falkner, Mc-
Gregor's Landing. Iowa: one lady name un
known; John Jeukins, 21 engineer; William
Few, 1st do; John Bond, cabin boy; James
Wood, lit cook, Alleghany City, Pena ; Barber
name uuKnown ; thnteen deck hands and fire
men names unknown; pastrycook, two berth
makers, pantrvtnan, Joseph Diter: chambermaid.
St. Louis; five slave women aad ownar; Mr. Al-
exander, of Memphis ; oue gentleman from Ba-
ton Rouge, name unknown ; Edward Stephens,
pilot, St. Louis.

BADLY scalded.
Ben. F. Glime. chief clerk of the boat, (since

died) St. Louis, Mo.; Joe. MoAlpin,
slightly, St Louis, Mo.; J. S. Aou J, passenger,

arremoa, ..113s.; jacoD Langblen, passenger,
Pittsburgh, Pa.; B. B. Stewart, passenger, Staun
ton, a.; 1 hoinas Carter, Tamauua. Schuvlkill
county, Pa.; Miss Ella Kennedy, cousin to B. Y.
Glime, Brunswick, Mo.; Rose St. John, (colored;
chaimbermaid. New Orleans, La.; Wm. I'ennvba- -

ker, watchman, Lotus, Mo.; Fred Miller, fire-
man; O. 11. Reynolds, Souix Citv; George Mirgle.
fireuiaD; John Lumbick, fireman, (since died.)

SCALDED, ECT NOT SERIOUSLT.

G. U. II. Gillem. second clerk. St. Louis: Jos
Wolf, passenger.

Ihe steamer Su3quenanna was bt a lew miles
below at the time of the explosion, and she was
sooa alongside the wreck, and rendered all the

tuat was possible iu saving those who
escaped injury, and ia rescuing the suiierers. The
Susquehanna brought the wounded, sixteen in
number, to this city, nearly all ot whom are with
their friends. But one suierer was sent to the
hospital.

Ia addition to tue list of the kuled enumerated
above, we regret to chronicle the loss of Gideon J.
Pillow, jr., the son of Gen. Pillow, of Tennessee.
Young Mr. Pillow embarked on the St. Nicholas
at this port on Sunday evening, for his father's
plantation, near Helena, and as there is no ac-
count of his escape, there can be but little doubt
that his life was lost ia the general disaster.

At the time of the accident Capt. McMullan,
Capt. Glime, the clerk, and Mr. James Read, the
pilot, were oa watch. Capt. McMuilan fell below.
and his leg was caught ia some timbers, and al
though efforts were made to extricate him, he
was burned to death, while his cries tor help were
distinctly keard'oy those around him.

t e are requested to state mat a watcu and the
sain of 130, which belong to Mr. J. H. Acuii, who
is reported in the above list as badly scalded, has
beeu deposited with Messrs. J. J. Smith k Co., at
tsu city wharf boat, subject to his order.

Mr. Gillem, the second clerk, was in his berth at
the time cf the accident, and savs that his fcrst
sensation was similar to that which attends the
report cf a pistol. When he awoke ti conscious-net- s

he was on his mattrasslloating in the river, a
hundred vards from the boat, lie reached the
shore without assistance. Mr. Gillem is badly
scalded, but will recover.

It is a remarkable coincidence, that just before
the accident occurred Captain McMullan, a Mr.
Reynold, trom hiouxLity, Iowa, and a gentleman
from Warrenton, Miss., were in the pilot house
together, engaged ia conversation in reference to
tho dis:uter to the steamer Pennsylvania, which
occurred ia t:.e same localitv. The geiit'emaa
from Warrington was a firm believer ia the Cal- -

viuisuc aoctrine 01 predestination qualifying
the expressiou with the statement that he hoped
be was always prepared to meet his fate, whatever
taat fate niav be. Ihe particular conversation
had not closed when the boat was blown into a
thousand atoms, and none of the partv in the
pilot house were saved but the pilot. Sir. Keid,

miring the passage from the wreck to th. port,
four deaths occurred on board the Susquehanna,
and the dead bodies were brought to this city for
interment.

Many of the sufferers lived ia St Louis, includ
ing the majority of the crew. Such of them as
were able to be moved with safety, were transfer-
red from the Susqehanna to the Philadelnhia, and
left for St. Louis last evening. Among these
were Mr. Gillem, the second clerk; Mr. Rted, the
pilot; Mr. Blaize, the first mate; Mr. John Penne-bake- r,

the second mate; Mr. Wm. Peunebaker,
the watchman; Mr. Jackson, the carpenter; and
the bar keeper and steward.

There was a report yesterday to the effect that
Mr. Robert Johnson, of Kentucky, was a passen-
ger by the St. Nicholas from this city, and that
he had beeu lost in the general disaster. We are
rejoiced to know that the report was erroneous,
as Mr. J. took passage on the steamer Diana.

Mr. Reid, the pilot oa watch at the time of the
accident, informed us, yesterday, that at the time
the steam was a little above the ordinary guage,
and that he could distintly hear it escape as he
stood at the wheel ia the pilot house.

Capt. Frank Hicks, of the Daniel Boone, which
boat passed up a few hours behind the Susque-
hanna, sa'.v the burnt wreck of the St Nicholas
a short distance below Helena, and expressed the
belief that it was the hull ot the wharfboat at
Helena that had been burued.

The St. Nicholas was a regular packet between
St. Louis and New Orleans and this city, and was
owned by Capt. A. Reeder, of St Louis, and Capt.
a. . Glime, the clerk, bhe was built at fitts-burg- h

seven years ago the coming autumn. She
had been recently refitted at aheavy expense.
She was worth, perhaps, about $20,0u.

Wbll Said. That excellent aad ably conducted
paper, the Bardstown Gazette, gives its readers
the following sound advice:

Party Organization. Perhaps the policy to
which, above all others, the Democratic party owes
its continued success, is its persistent adherence
to the doctrine of " measures, not men." We have
fought and conquered under that banner. Its
utility aad necessity is acknowledged ; it will not
do to discard it now. When all political issues
are laid aside, aad all political organizations dis
membered, it will then be time to inaugurate the
system of man worship. As long, though, as the
lasting success of principles is cf fr more import-
ance than the temporary elevation of individuals,
we think that no democrat, who has tne welure,
not only ol his party, but of his country, at heart,
should pledge himself to the support of any man,
before he knows what action the majority of his
friends may take in deciding who is to be the
standard-beare- r of the partv. Look aloft and read
the words inscribed on vour old warworn banner

Principles not policy, measures not men. '

Thi Lumber Tbadb. Regarding the lumber
trade, the Pittsburg correspondent of the Cincin

nati Price Current writes:
The rivers continue in such excellent cocdition

that lumber arrives almost daily from up the
Allegheny. After I closed my last letter, I learn-

ed that several Louisville buyers, tempted by the
low prices prevailing here, had entered the mar-

ket and taken hold so actively as to force prices up;
the planing mill men determining to give bigger
figures, rather tnan let tne mmoer go away irom
them. Tbe Louisville men br ught about 2,u00,000
feet in rafts, and b indies of shins? s, pay-
ing at first $9219 50 for common, but c'osing at
lo: and $2 50t$2 75 for shingle. The market is

now firm at $10 and i - comu.ou h id clear, the
advance in common; having brought down clear to
the old proportion. I here is However, bat a
small portion of clear in most cf the rafts. I hear,
besides, of 50t,0X feet dry sold out of yards to go
to St Louis, at $ll(.4$5..

Plated Out. i: i, !. Frank May, whose reports
of squibs and quirks and oddities are somewhat
extensive, tells tha following anecdote:

The Captain was traveling la Alabama with J.
B. Roberts, and in a certain city the theater was
not crowded to- witness tie tragedian s admiraoie
personation of Richard. The next day a gentle
man ot high official position, met your suosc noct
and said, "Captain May, you have a first rate actor,
and you have done your share of the business in
tip-to- p style. Mr. "Roberts is certainly a good'
actor, and we all regret that the audiences are so
smalt But the fact is. Captain, down here in
Alabama, Shakspeare is about played out." The
Captain wilted

Taught bt His Wife. The Litchfield (Conn.)
Enquirer, of April 21, says :

We know a man in Western New York who
could not write when he was married, but who
was instructed by his wife so thoroughly that
within five years after his marriage he was elected
Hi jh Sheriff of his county, and within ten years
served four years in Congress, and is now one ef
the most prominent nnanciers in the
State, president of a bank, and worth probably
half a million dollars.

Framtha Landoa Sun, Apr! 1
Great London Bruisiiix Match.

Cl'!:!!? a PVUt

of EnqlanAOrtAit Mutter ofCoriULur- i- iuhtBetnttn Trattre and Madden.
Again has the event that produces ao much dis-

cussion amon the patrons of the ring been deci-
ded, and again have the proweae, strength andskill of Tom enabledSayers him to prove tri-
umphant This was the second time that Savers
and Benjamin had met within the "squared cir-
cle" called the ring. Their first encouuter, which
like the present one, involved the claim to the
champion's belt, took place on the 5th of Janua-
ry, 1353, when Benjamin, who was quite a novice,
was defeated in six minutes and a DaJf, there be-
ing only three rounds. Those who witnessed his
maiden effort expected he would never again meet
Sayers within the ropes. In this opinion they
were soon to find themselves mistaken, for the
gentleman who backed him against Sayers on the
first occasion, thinkin? he waa of imnrovin?
stuff, waa resolved to give him the opportunity of
once more entering the lists with his victorious
opponent

hen the second match waa nrnnna-- .l it
the utmost surprise in sporting circles, and it was
not until a great portion of the money had been
deposited that it was believed Benjamin could d

the meeting. Soon after the making of the
match, Benjamin was placed under the monitorial
guidance of the well known Bendigo. of Notting
ham, who did all that skill and experience ecu, J
suggest to get his man in tip-to- p condition. The
result was such as to inspire his friends with con-
fidence, as regarded the fitness of their man for
the encounter. In make, heiihtb. and muscular
proportions, Benjamin is a line fellow, and cer
tainly, when ha entered the rihg. it did not by any
means look impossible for hiia to have a chance
of winning, particularly as he was said to have
greauy improved in the knowledge of the art
since ha had been under the tuition of the "bold
rendy. ot withstanding thia, Sayers waa
backed at the most tempting odds, his friend
freely laying four and five to one. The moat

arrangements were made, a "special"
being chartered to convey the belligerents and
their friends to the scene of action. The assem-
bly took place at London bridge, at 7 o'clock, A.
M., yesterday morning, and atter a pleasant jour
ney of som sixty odd miles from the metropolis,
the ring was formed by the commisarv. on a
ground not before visited by th "fancy."

"

There
was a strong muster ot "Uoriathiaas on this
occasien.

The inner ring, under the management of in
spector Billy Duncan, assisted by Keens, and aid-
ed by the rest of the officially appointed staff, was
periect, ana gave great satistactioo. Ia tho whole,
we should say that there could not Lave been leathan 2,'.JO spectators present, still the most per-
fect order was maintained. Sayers, ca entering
the rope, had behind him the eccentric Jerry Noon
and Harry Biunton; while Jack Macdunaid aud
Bend go did the attentive to Benjamin. Savers
who was full of conndenoe, looked remarkably
well, but when he came to throw off his outr gar-
ments, it became apparent that he wad too ties by.
The fact is, Tom had evidently made light of the
match and considering it little Letter than a gift,
had not taken that care of himself which he should
have done. Wa do not, by any means, consider
this prudent, as Tom has too much at stake wheu
ever he enters the ring to throw a vay the least
possible chance. All being iu readiness, the
combatants were conducted to the scratch
and left to begin the contest. BeLj'amia had
unquestionably improved since he first met
Sayers, and for three or four rounds mado him-
self busy in the exchangss, getting oa to the
champion with such force as to gain the first of
the three events. Mis friends were ia ecstcies,
but their exultation was soon to receive a check,
for Tom having got the measure of his man, took
a most decidad lead. The seventh round was of
a most desperate description, ia which Tom
planted upoa his man terrihcaily. From this
moment Benjamin had not a chance left, and ao
entirely fruitless became his efforts, lhat on the
termination of the eleventh round, his seconds
threw up the sponge ia token of the bat-
tle having la.tted exactly twenty-tw- minutes.
It may be stated that Savers woo. with consum
mate ease. There i.s certainly a great improve-
ment in Benjamin since he last fought, but still,
with such a competitor as the C'hairpion, tie
game waa hopeless.

BOB TBAVERS AND iilKC MADbEV FOR l.l0 A 3ISB.
No sooner had the great evetit beeD ueciJe-- than

the once renowned Mike and Bob Travers, the
black, entered the ring to decide their claims to
fistic skill and the above stake. The rauit of the
contest is soon told, for this is another instance
that youth aad strength are advantages too for-

midable for even the gameat "old 'una' fur j. luck
Mike was never in the riag excelled to coutead
agaiast. Ia the whole forty-tiv- e rounds (occupy-ia-

one hour and thirty-riv- minutes; were fought,
when Madden, who never had the leat chaoca
against his more youthful and agile opponent,
was compelled to cry, "Hold, enough'." Mike
was much crestfallen at the easy defeat ha had
sustained, and on leaving the ring displayed
heavy punishment, while the Black, oa the con-

trary, uppeared to be little marked.
BOB WEBB AND JOB WINN, FO il'O.

These men were to have fenghtin the same ricg
for i;5 a side, but immediately on the contlusL.u
of the contest between MadJea and Travers, the
police made their appearance, and hostilu.es had
to be deferred to some future occasion.

We had nigh forgot to mention that ou the
ground a subscription of .j was made for thj
game, thougn unfortunate, Mike Madden, aad
there can be no doubt that sum will be considera-
bly augmented. DuriDg the contest. Madden was
waited on by Jerry Noon and Bos Tyler, while
John McDonald and Bob Brette seconded Travers

The Dead House at Munich. A correspondent
of the New Y'ork Times, writing about the funeral
ofEberhard, the oldest artist in Munich, ( Bava-

ria,) who died on the l"th of March last, thus de-

scribes the dead house and the precautions taken
there agaiast burial before life is txtinct:

When I arrived at the cemetery, the body was
still in the Liechenhaus, and the crowd were wait-
ing around the door. 1 worked my way to the
window, aad looked into the room, saw tux
corpses, laid out in horrible pomp, with canopies,
or bowers, or artificial flowers, and foliage over
them, and wax candles burning all around them.
Each was dressed in the garment of lite there
were no shrouds. The rigid figure of a military
officer seemed even in death to be sutler for a mil-
itary coat with a high collar, and covered with
gold lace and embroidery. Another was a bride,
and lay in her veil and orange dowers in the si-

lent embrace of a mightier bridegroom. And the
old Professor in a dress coat, with his white-glove- d

hands crossed up)a his breast, and his
head (like those of all the others) Kl'ted out of tha
coffin and propped up by a cushion, seemed to be
sleeping a ghastly nightmare sleep ao little did
the stern, set face harmonize with the incongru-
ous dress, and the empty state which surrounded

Each body had a small wire attached to a ring
upon its finger, and connected with a bell, so that
the slightest motion would at once call the attend-
ants. This precaution agaiast mistaken burial
before life is really extinct, is of long standing
here. It is proper to say, however, as an answer
to statements which are becoming very fashiona-
ble as to the frequency of such an oc-

currence, that the cases in which the supposed
dead have manifested life by motion, during the
three days of their remaininirj n the'Liechenhaus,
are altogether traditional of late years, certainly,
nothing of the kind has here taken place.

Machine fob Addressing Newspapbbs. The
Xenia News announces the invention, by Messrs.
R.W. k D. Davis.Yellow Springs, Greeu county,
Ohio, of 44 a machine for printing npon a news-
paper or pamphlet the address of the person to
whom it is to be sent." The invention has bvn
patented, being protected by three caveats ia the
Patent Office. The editor of the Xenia News
vouches for the completeness of the instrument,
having seen ninety-nv- e papers stamped, with the
full address ef each person, in less than a sainute.
A small block is used for each name, into which
the letters are cut by punches. The ground, there-
fore, is black, while the letters are the coler ol the
paper.

We are told that the inventors do not consider
the prize of $10,000, offered bv a gentleman of
Cincinnati last fall for an invention of the kind,
a sufficient compensation, and therefore refuse to
part with their right Cin. irtst.

X3 The precise point at issue in the new Ni-

caragua treaty is this: The Nicaraguaa Govern-
ment requires that the United Slates should prom-
ise to prevent military expeditions from leaving
our country against Nicaragua. To this the Pres-
ident objects, and maintains that our own laws
are to be executed by ourselves, and to be re-

pealed or changed without being the sub'cct of
stpnlation with a foreign Government

Hbavt Stobm A Housb Stbucc bt Lightxix.
About fire o'clock yesterday morning, one of

the heaviest rain storm we have had ia some time,
over the city, accompanied by thunder and

fiassed While the storm was at its height,
a cofiae-nous- e situated on Ross Hill, near the city,
owned by John Fey, was struck by lightning.

Cin. Gasd.it, 11th.

Death or a Ybtbba Dbmocbat. Frederick
Orwan, Esq., aged 84, died at Elmira, N. Y.. oa
the 12th inst. Mr. Orwan was a veteran Demo
crat having voted for Thomas Jefferson for Pres-
ident and every Democratic nominee for that
office down to the election of James Buchanan.

BhiUdelphvk Ptnntyltaxixn.

Death from Eatin Matches. A little colored
boy, about four years o!4, belonging to Mr. Jona-
than Pitts, ol ScotUville, Albemarle county, a..
died on Thursday niht (11th) front the effects of
eatingthe poisonous substance which compos the
ordinary friction matches.

rjyDisoocBAGBD. A Piks's Peaker writing to
a Minnesota journal says the miners are vary aaucn
discouraged in that region; they have to dij
through tolid teii of ti.cer fourfie tx.Ji before

tti rtaeh the gold.

r57The Milwaukee News charges the recent
deieat of the Democracy upon Mr. Douglas, and
puts him in the category of those who have "stab-
bed it with. smile."


